Higher Education and Student Affairs Association

The University of Southern Mississippi Higher Education and Student Affairs Association (HESAA) is an organization that provides a medium for professional growth, networking, and promotion of identity with state and national organizations for professional practice in higher education and student affairs such as the American College Personnel Association (ACPA) and the National Association for Student Personnel Administrators (NASPA). Membership in HESAA is open to any USM graduate student (Master’s or Doctoral level) interested in the student affairs field. HESAA is also open to any faculty, staff or professional members of the USM community that has interest in or is an advocate for higher education and student affairs practice. Each year HESAA hosts a variety of events such as workshops on career preparation/job searching or navigating professional conferences and social gatherings for the higher education and student affairs academic community. For more information about becoming involved in HESAA, contact William Takewell, HESAA President at William.takewell@usm.edu or Dr. Georgianna Martin, HESAA Faculty Advisor at Georgianna.martin@usm.edu.